


Ingredients:   
4 Litres of filtered or spring water
1 Cup Sugar
8 Black tea bags
1 Bottle of Good buzz Original Kombucha (starter)
1 SCOBY (kombucha mother)

Utensils:
Kettle or pot for boiling water
4 Litre glass jar
Sieve
Measuring cup
Stirring spoon
Tea towel and rubber band
Seedling heating mat (optional)
     
Method
Boil two litres of water and then steep with the tea bags for 20 minutes.
Remove tea bags and dissolve the sugar in the tea while still hot.
Cool down the tea to room temperature by adding the remaining two litres of water.
Add the bottle of Good Buzz Original Kombucha and mix well.
 
Place your SCOBY on top. If you don’t have a SCOBY, use this batch to grow your 
SCOBY and use the batch as starter liquid. Then go through the process again to make 
a drinkable kombucha batch.

Place a clean tea towel over the top and secure with a rubber band to keep out any 
bugs. Place in a warm (around 25c), dark and quiet place for 7-10 days. The longer the 
ferment the more tart the finished kombucha will be.

When the kombucha is slightly sweet and fizzy, filter the liquid through a strainer and 
then pour into bottles that are airtight. We recommend swing top bottles or you could 
reuse Good Buzz bottles. This is called bottle conditioning but often called a ‘second 
ferment’.

Put the bottles back into a warm location for another 5-7 days. You will need to figure 
out exactly how much time it will take to get the right level of carbonation.
Refrigerate and enjoy!

Be aware
The kombucha must be kept warm throughout the fermentation process. If you don’t 
have a warm location we recommend using a seedling heating mat underneath the 
glass jar, which will transfer the heat. If you see any sign of mold on your SCOBY/batch 
through it out and don’t use any part of it. If in doubt, throw it out.

Flavouring your kombucha
In order to flavour your kombucha there are 3 main methods:
Use herbal tea bags like lemon ginger or blackcurrant and grape. Add to the tea steep.
Use fruits or fruit juice in your second ferment, which shouldn’t be more than 5% of the 
bottle. This will speed up the carbonation so watch it closely.

Add juice and/or herbs and spices to the finished bottle conditioned kombucha in a 
glass or jug. One of our favourites is using fresh lime juice and mint.


